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Cb) The Instruction* are that  the 
Complaint Book* should be kept at a 
conspicuous place chained to the wall 
■or to the desk. Non-production of the 
’Complaint Book is viewed seriously' 
and deterrent action is taken against 

held responsible.

■(c) Yes, in some cases.

<d) No.

Increase in Prices of Coal

1347.  Shri Nihal Singh;  Will  the 
Minister of Steel, Mines and Metals 
fee pleased to state:

(a) whether Government intend to 
again increase the price of coal;

(b) the total increase  in  price 
granted during the last six years;

(c) whether any step* have been 
taken to reduce costs and bring down 
*nee;

(d) whether any new export mar
kets have been found for Indian coal; 
sad

(e) the target for exports during 
ilhe Fourth Plan period?

Ike Minister of State in the Minis
try «i Sled, Mine* and tfctada tSfcri 
V. C. Betfcl); (a) The entire coal prices 
■—f* is under reference to the Tariff 
■Commission. Apart from  a general 
increase unrelated to  sny specific
'Jtetor as such, based  largely on a 
■study of the production  costs, some 
price increases are granted from time 
■to time for the implementation of the 
awards of bodies like  the Labour
Appellate Tribunal etc.  which have 
tbe affect of pushing up cost of pro- 
4kHoil

fb)  Apart from the revised grad- 
1H s— pUce structure given effect 
to ft Palmary, 1MB in  the case of 
coking coili ind tlw od̂ Hoc Iactmmi 
in tbe csss of some grade*  of coal
VtsM in Juno U6f  *nd March,

UK ttknrfog *»»

JNU(ai)LS—0.

granted in the price of  coal during 
the last six years on the whole:__

Bengal-Bihar coalfields-.
Grades II and lit — Rs. 6.02 per tonne 
Other grades  —Rs. 6.22 per tonne

Outlying Gilds of Madhya Pradesh, Maha
rashtra and Orissa:
All coal  —Rs. s.42 per tonne

(c) The price policy of the Govern
ment is so formulated as to discourage 
inefficiency on the part of coal pro
ducing units.

(d) Even though no new markets 
have been found, some of the tradi
tional markets have been recaptured 
and effort is being continuously made 
to explore new avenues of export.

(e) It is expected that the export 
of coal at the end of the Fourth Plan 
may be of the order of  2.15 million 
tonnes.

Shifting of Good* Shed at Jhajha

1348.  Shri K«dar Paswan:
Shri Madhn Llnaye:

Will the Minister of Railways  be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether  Government  have 
received any new representation from 
the public at Jhajha  (Eastern Rail
way) in regard to the ffctfKwg of the 
goods shed at Jhajfo bom the North
ern side to the Southern side  (near 
the Railway water tank) and for the 
provision of extra platform 4ied* at 
the same station; and

(b) if so. the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

The Minister af Railways  (Shsl 
C. M. fresaacha); (a) Yes.

(b)  The shifting ot  goods  shed 
from the Northern side to Southern 
side at Jhaha,  involves consider*!** 
expenditure, which in  view of the 
financial stringency, doe* not appear 
to be justified for the present leva! at 
goods traffic  at  tills  station. A» 
regard*  representation  fcr




